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pi'sEiBaiiia
Is a cor.ipcund cf the virtue of sarsiiparilla,
SfMluUi. KanJraSc y(-l!o- dori. tiij
i.'i!!-.l- o! potash nutl iron, a:l powerful 11khI-iitai;'r.;-?,

tjooil-clanainp- r. hn--

cii'Ti.crit. It is llio jmrpiit. safest, a:il in
very way tlie most effect !al alterative meiU-ci- :i

kniiwc or available to tli iut;io. Tho
e'.inr.res of jiK'dicine Find chemistry have
tovor so valr.aMe. a remedy, nor
one s jteiit to cure all 2iOH5cs resulting

bIo(i. It cinvs Sorofula. and
r.'.l scrofulous tisscases, Krys3pelas, ICose.

r fct. AutI:ony Fire, rir.iples ant
J 'iice-:,.r!i- l-, I'listttlcs, 13lote'ne.--. iiO'.ls,
'i usn-ir?- . Tetter, Humors, S:iSt l.'heum,
Kejvlu-heri.- l, IttJigr-vorm- , IMfers, Sove3,
!:f't-;:3n?.a- Mercurial Disease, Neu-
ral 'ri:, i'criial'i WoakoesM'S and Irrejru-- I

rii;r-- , .TauinIIcc, Albction of tii&
i 5vr, Iysppsiii, Kuiatiation, aud

ucral lebllity.
T--y i's scarrlilns and clrRnsin?
rir."i out t'iirj foul corruptions wfiich

T.tHmiant the liloivl, ernl cause ueramis-i- f
ft"'l i'.wjt, It ptiinulafca anil enlireus

th Vital fnr.otioni. It promotes encrtry anj
rt It rc an.l rr-frv- health,it iiifurii s new li-- an,j 2,p throughout thowho;.? s- - stt-m- . Ko se.ffc-re-r from an v lipas3

Tii:oh ris,-- frmn of the Mood need
tk?r-'- r. pive Ayf.h's S.RArABlLLA
r. f;..r trii.l. llernoinher, tli earlier thaLrlnl, tao speedier tha cure.

Irs r.-:- p has h.--n farnihfd to pTiTs'.cKns
pvcr.vA lif re; arul thay. r.coc:uiziriii its pupc-r- ir

Qualities, adunaister it ia their practice.
Tot nearly forty year Atkr's Sabsapa-:.-a

lias lon w'iilely used, and it now pos-iwss- fS

he ccntidenee rf miiiious of peopia
w'.io U.ivr experienced benelits from itj inax-vio- s

oitrat; ve virtuea.

Prep?rsd by Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co.,
Practice 1 r.nd Analytical Chemists,

Lowe!), Mass.
S 'Jdf EX Ai IET76WM KtHtK WiOVB.

VOLUME XV.
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OlotMng House!
G. GK HEROLD, - Proprietor.

KIKbT EaTAULT IN liM.
Keeps a eer! largo slwi of

Ken's, Youili's & Boy's

ClO i hi N& i
esd ts just received tas t5net lot of

French und English Silk
W0PJST3-- ) SUITS,"

rarsv;! rnoEr the mo. ritcr.
liii l'.tr?r.t stylos ef

wo eurpris.r.j, aai bis stock or

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOOD3,
AND

Ce.U and Examine tbc

serous pvRi'HJJiisu r.cii iriiirer.
r. .. IIKU0L0.

--nv-4:at 1

W fCar f .9 : .n
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3 A vivJt":t42.Vai.&MS4- -
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SOLH AGEHT.

wla: Tfe!rs.d w? Ifeuss TIa?,

For sail by i;. Ijovov & Son. tf!oinoD
?.".( jun. 'A'l.i'iicrulii, W. II. iikir r Co.. L.
K.".hu:;v& or.

fitPA tMSfJTH! A?T-?-
ri wrrj!

ti? fl 'JTJT5! ,r-t-
a;' l '"'r-'- t rrcKBtr. r iu.a 1

rVrtjj I t. j.J 4.4.I5 jrka- - C :t:5e;,''.rsniaJ4a
c: r;:c A r iff Willi t.atsp, C:. J. A. V.atar, 51. i., K9.

i'W I xicvi, 'liwtKIIJX'.fS old stand

T. K. BTAKEIFGBTII,
KKOiltlKTOU.

Kers coustaaily o. v,il n good and well se-
lected iuj);.!y I

Fresh Beef, Perk & Mutton,
T URZ nrs, CHICKENS.

AKI

AH Kinds of Garnet Fish
I:i Season.

tAIT'?h?st fx'i j'!i(-- e paid for Kreen or !rr
II:'ie.-- . !;) for f.it nli.cS. Civr tr.c it trial .?!!
cr.il xafrly iiunnit'tee p'-in-. w tuilesonie meats.

Mti.i t. it. NT.4&T.;Fci:m.

12 4-- V rK f rn S

SURB
K'l C' :n", for a.7. Dr. c' tt t f f) bVKtS. try E. Majlroa

I I I I Jio w a curt-- a b. It uln jr asJ U i I Batl lior.aaB.iaciira iinc. If fr 1 of
P ne btniuece l , a ::io Shis nrr. nt

Lr u ir ia to pnnuiis m. yoj; mn.mFOR ;nr bOt of full fnrsiatl.n, tr,fc;nio-.jitU- i,

etc. X'wu vU. sever rcrt lk

J. G- - CHAMBERS.
5Ia:iuf;ieti:ri;r of and Dealer in

.2dL iS. rii, Li --TfLe zS?
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

WHIPS
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

ItKEAIRING
Done with Neatnessl Dispatch.

' e nnlv place hi town where "Tnrli y's pat-
ent t",t txijwfrtoKc hwe sottawai

4can

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
. DR. J. Ii. HfCRKA,

HOMfEPATRIC PHYSICIAN, et racfory-vill- e,

Cass connty, Nebraska. 24iy

T. B. WILSOX.
ATTOKNKY T LAW. rraetler In 5aan-de- rs

and Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska.
asms

St. K. WISD1IAM,
ATTOTiNEY AT LAW. ri:tt-n-.onth.Ne- Of-fi- re

I iont T.oom ! Chapniin at Smith's
Druj: S:or. 3ly

ST. A TIATHi.Vr.
ATTORNEY AND SOLTCtTOIt. Will Prae-tic- e

hi tT,e Staf anil I'dcral Courts. Itrst-dcac- e.

PlattMnouih. isbraka. wily
" ss. zr. LiYisi.TO!v,

rHYSITIAX ft SCR'tXO.
OT"FTtTS HOI" K5. fro- - to a. r.. to 1 p. in.

titminiDR Stirircjn far U. S. Pension.

DK. T. H. KCRILIIKSKHIT.
PF4.CTISINH riTYSiCIAN. resich-nc- e on

Chicago Av.-M.;- fi, T'latt-nto- ut li. Nebrsaka.
Oiice ia Sinith cud Black's Iriu; Store. 4Jly

J. H. EAM-- . r.
raTYSlOAX AM sntGROK.

OFFICE with lr. Llvin.slon South Side of
Main Stieet. I et ween 6;lt aud 7th sireete. Will
a. tend calls promptly. yy

WIliL S. XV2G.
cet.CECTIO.'S H XFSCIA L TT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire
and tJolIcetion Apcucv. OSice lu F?U-jera- ltf

's biack, Plattsinou.h. Nebraska. f

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real E3'.9 P.ro-kr- r.

fieril attention uiven to Collections
ard all matters a.leetini; the title to real estate,
oriee on 2d ltoor, over 1'nst Oiaee. I'lattsmouth,
NeL'saka. 'i L

l. II. VI5KKl.l:a at CO.
LAV." OFFICE. Real Extate, Fire and Life

Airems. FlattMnouth, Nebraa. s.

tax-iaye- r. Have a complete ab-tra- ct

of tides. Luy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans. fcc. la '

jroin.v Mi.'HS'iai,
NOTARY PUP LIC Will attend to buying

and eeiiriir lands, cxaminim? titles, niakin?;
di ed, paying taxes nd colleetiKU' debts. Will
s.io attcud to law suits before a Juetieo ef the
Penes.

47lf FACTOKTVil.LE. CAlS CO. Mia
JAVEbi Jt. MJ1KJ3K. TV. L. f.KOW.VZ.

Nwtary Public.
3SOKIiIOA A. BK(MVS?

ATTORNEYS A.T LAW. ViR practice In Cass
and :i.Jji.im'n Comities ; (rives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Otl;ce in
Fitzyensld h.uck, Plattsiaouth. Nebraska.

17Vl .
A52. Jl. CHAPMAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Vo'icitor in Chancery. in Fitiser-aii-?

rloc,liyt PLATTSMOUTH, NER.

DS1TTIST.PlattsBiontb. XrbrB-- R.

OiT!co oti Main Street over Salomon ft Na-

than's Store. 3ly

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
n.ATTSMOUTU. NEB.

C. m'Eiect., - Proprietor.
Flzur, dm 2eal & Feed

A!wr.vj on band and forsnl at lon-es- t cash
pricf s. The lucrl-.e.- n prices paid tor Wheat and
Corn. Particuhxr attention ;iven custom worK.

Tonsorial Artist.
PfiATTSKCtTa XKKUA8KA.

Pl.fe of biisiness on Maia St.. bctvrt-- n 4th
?;dr!ii s:rern. Sl'.iii'p'-'"-- . ShaviRg, chil-crt-n- 's

hair cidt5i!c, eie. etc. l'Jly

FRED. IK LEIINHOFF,
Morning Dew Saloon !

South-eiis- t corner Ma.u ad Sixth Streets.
Keep tha best of

Beer, Wmes, Liquors & Cigars.
Si:ii9 Coaslarit-- ou Hand.

m

aXL)

machine shops:
J'l.ATTSVOU'J U, NB

Repairer of Steam Enyints, Boilers,
Saw arul O'ri.it MilU

iiAR All) KVKAM KETTEr3 W,

frsii.tht Iron Pipe, Force and Lift Pipes, Steam
iJovt-rimr- . and all

kiai'H of K.-t:- Fiit'.itie Fittii.ds,
repaired uu short not i.e.

FARM UACHIMEKT
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FIBST
National Bank

OS" PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

SUCX'KSSOtt TO

TOOTLE, II.r.VA A VSjARXZ.

fotiN FiTZf.KRALD .". rresblcrt.
E. . I10YKV. ,.. Vie PreMiit-n- t.
A. YV. Mi L.M!(-,j;li- x Crsl.ter.
Sosu O lloi'EUE.. ....Assistant Cashier.

This Tank is now open for business at theirnew rutiiu. eomer M::sn nd Sixth streets, and
is pa-pare- d to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Sisekt, Bnd, Gn'4, Governmsnt and Lecsl

Securittca

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DeCi-iv- . Received awl Interest Alloto-c-d

on Time Certificates.

Available in any part of the United State3 and
lu all the Principal Towns and Cities

of J'.urope.

A G KXTS t'O K. THE
CELEPRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
OF aiTtiAMKUisV . .

Person wishing to briu- - oat their friends from
Europe can .

PUUCHABE TICKETS FROX XT 3

ThTia to" 7;aHf-nk- .

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

OFFl CIAL DIRECTORY.

State directory.
A. S. PADDOCK. IT. S. Snator, Beatrice.
ALVIN SAl'MlERs, U. S. Senator. Oinaha.
E. X. VALENTINE. Hepresentafe. West PoIbw
ALBINl'S NANCE. Governor, Lincoln.
S. J. ALEXANDER. Secretary of State.
Y. W. LEI DTKE. Auditor, LIucoId,
O. M. B A RT1.ETT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S.R. THO!PSON. Sunt. Public Instruetl".
Y. M. DVl:s. Land Commissioner.

J. DILWOUTH. Att..r:.ev flencrah
PEV. C C. HAPKIS. rhaplahi of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MAXTHEWSON, Sapt. Wo;pitl 1st

tte lusane.
Sttprem s Court,

n. MAXWELL. Ctdef .Tusilee, Frewcnst.
B. PAKE, Omaha.

AMASA COBB, Lincoln.
o

Seron-- t Judicial Dtfrtt.
S. Tt. POUND. Ji'.de. IJncain.
.1. V. WATSON. Neb. City.
W. C. SHOWALTEK. Clerk District Court, -l-

laitsiuonth. o
Connty 7)irerlry.

A. Tf. SULLIVAN, County Judje.
.1. D. Tl'TV. t'oumy Clerk.
.T. f. TATTKUSON, four.ty Treaurr.
!i. W. HYERS. Slicri-T- .

O. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
P. P. ASS. Coroner.

rof n tv c m m 1 ss 1 os r. sn .
JAMES CRAWFORD. Son tli Rend Precinct.
SA.M'L kll HAH! im'jX, H. Pleasant Preciact.
ISAAC WILE., FIatsr.iiuth Precioet.

Ci'fr liire:.ltrr.
J. W. .IOHNSON. Mavr.r.
J. M. PA'ITEit; .ON. Treasurer.
J. D. SI M PMN. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Jadje.
P. R. MURPHY. Citv Marshal.
WM. I.. I LLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

iwsi'i i.v r.a.
lt Ward-- J. PEPI'ERP.FKC. V. Y . LEON ART).

Ward ti. W. EAlltFlELD, J. V. W liCK:
Jd Ward-- R. C. CT'SHINO. THOS. POLLOCK.
4lh Ward P. i:CALLAN. E. S. SHAH".

W. MARSHALL. -J'Ww a JNO.

B. & M. R. R.Time Table.
Tciny Iffeci 2ay i, 1ST9.

TOP. OMAHA FROM IlaTTSMOUTH.
Leaves 7 :00 a. iu. Anivcs a. :n.9 ea

3 :!'' p. in. " 45S p. m.

FP.0M OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTH.

Ies 9 :t0 a. m. Arrives 19 :40 a. in.
" :ZJ p. m. 1 M V- -

FOR THR WEST.
Iyave' P'.Rtrnruth 9 :H a. pi. Arrives Lln-ei- a,

1 45 p. n. : Arries Keaniey, f.5 p. in.
Freight leaves J a. in. Ar. Lincohi 2 :55 p.m.

FROM THE WEST,
leaves Keamey. 6 :'.( a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 'A p. in. Arrives Plattsmouth. :3) p. rri
Freight leaves Lincoln 11 :) a. ui. Anives

Piatl?nouth, 4 :55 p. 111.

tJOlNG EAST.
Express. 6 :15 a.

r. tria each day) 4 :2C p. m., except
Saturday. Every third Saturday a train cca-ni-c- ls

fc.1 the usual time.

K. T. n. IT. Time Table.
iTahing Eject Sunday, 3Xarrh 23, 1S79.

HOtTTH. STATICS'S. NORTH.
5 :5r,pm Hastings. sarn
6 AYR. 8 :0J
6 :S BLUE HILL. . 7 :40
7 : ;s CtlWLES. 7:0i
7 :Es It ED Ci. I D. :.'"

IN AVALS. i :'0
8 :35 F.IVKETON. 5:K
8 :10 FbANhLIN. 6:Z1
9 nLOJ-MINOlo- 6:10am

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all errptions of the rkin. this Ointment i

most invalnabip. It dees not heal externally
atoue. but pe urtrat? w i i M the most search hi a
effects to tae very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AYINTMENT
TsBsessed of this FF.Mr.DY. Every Man may be
his twu Doctor. It may be nibbed iaro ihe
ysier.i. so a i- - rea:l any intern.:! easiplaint :

ly thi'Sfi inf-ai.- it rs;r;-- mv?s ur Ulci t"s in the
Til h' AT, STOMACH. h'. F.R. SP.nF. or otli-rn:rt- s.

It U tin luf-.Rib- lf Keuiedy for P.Ai
i.V.i-ri- BAJJ JtMK SSTS, CoctraTcd or hiitf
.Joi:i;.-- , GOUT, liliECMATirfM, acd all Skin
Diso:ses.

Isii'iSTAKT CAUTinK. No.'i'j are genuine
u.')le:s tlie si i;nature of .1. Ha ro:n. as ar;cnt
for iiirt l"i:iie:J Mtatcs. Mirro'ind each box of
Pi!; aii-- O'i.tmesit. Roxes at cents, fi.' cents,
an-- l ?"1 ca h.

There is considerable savii:s by takbi?
the aie. IletLOWAV & Co.. New o:k.

dlv

$ COMPOUND SYRUP M--

rpllE POWE OF ARHESTINC. DISEASES
A bv t'i:s oenaration is l:;n.ori:Mv aekuo.v- -

iy the J'edi'';:l ia tfvery nection
wi.cif-i- i i:-- s nt-- :i latrviisuceti ; acit ure i.iiiji;
sab; the best K'laraaiee of the eiti:aa!losi in
whij'i it is licld by the. public. This Syrup v ill
cure Pulmonary C4usuj:iptio:i in tl, r.r-- t and
second m.m. wil! ffive treat relief and pro-
long iife in the third. It. ti!l cure Asthma.
Jsruuchitls, Larynjritis. ard Coughs. It will cure
all diseases oi txiuaih;-.- ; from want of Muscular
Action and Nervous Force. For the eiieet

produced
''SiMITr.'f BYKUP OF

ir vroi-iiot'aJtrii-

In Disert-e- s of the Luii-cs;- , the inventor !s per-1'iitte- d

to to the Medical Gentlemen of .St.
John, N. li., whose cisr.atmes are attached
bereto.

WILLIAM P.AYARD. M. D.
KJN ! N il '.V. LI), M. D.
THOT-Ia- WALKEK.M. D.
JOHN DERitYMAN, ."d. D., En.

. 1 !.. .fIL' STONE, I., li. f. s., El.
41EORGE KF.sTOR. M. D.
W. H. HAIilUNti. M. K. C. H.
.1. D. WHITE. M. t.
T Y, CAKUiTT, M. D.

1. Aaron At.tr Ai. Mryor of the City of (it
Johu. iu ihe Pr vlm e of .iew Rnniawick, bav-in- e

exaniii.ed tiiC eiyaa'nr. s to Use foicRoiup
rn:M of it fcrence. hereby eel tify tlint 1 be-!:e- vs

then! ail "lui;. i can a!si tettify to the
biprii lher:pt:tieal vahm of fellow's Comaound
8y.-u- e Kpi ihosphi. .lid consider it deserv-ito- l

tteiitiun x"i!era!iy.
In tes,inony whereof. I have here- -

O O unto set ay hand ami affixed my Seal
I Ureal i Mayoraiit y. tt t ie City of St. John
I Seal thi sKf-- i iay of FJ'iiiHry. in the

O OJvear of n"i:r Lord one tiiousaudi ijcbt
hun.lred and fixty-eiyh- t. .Vj;4

Sold by al! lri:;r?its. $1.50 per IJotlle.

M ClUEPiATia .

Th Bitters invariably reiaedy vellownesa of
the completion and whiter f Uie'eyes. paiuc in
the right fide and under the richt shoulder-blad- e,

furred tongue. hib colore. i urine, nan-si- a.

vertijo.dyspepia. conatipaiion, Iiavinesoi (no head. luetitol dspouaeucy, and every
other MtaeifesiKUon or oor.ia:iliiie!it ut a dis-
ordered condition of the liver. The st;nach,bowels and kidneys alo experience thtir regu-latiu- g

and tonic iniiuecce.
Forsailiy tat DrauM tai Iaiers
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The Absent

BY EDW1BD S. CHXAXSB.

Whllo wa meat at this Banquet encircled by
mirth

And good living ana arinklns; ths best f the
aartb ;

While arouad goes thest and repartee's
uptrK.

TUh tme stories to light brought that lately
ere dark ;

While we value the prsent, the comrades now
here

And e hope that for dacades they yet will ap-
pear

To assUt at oar Kreetlnsr, in bodily sijfht.
Let's not fail to remainder the absent
Hw they charged to the front waen the danger

was there.
How they cheered up the ones that would seme-time- s

despair ;
In the bivohac, or march, how ucelaa af

taind.
And li feasting or hunery how social and kind
Yt't.--e those lovets cf fiecdattn that rode by our

side
To pnt don a tbs armies tl.at for four years Bad

tried
O'er ear couutry to keep yet the elave-owne- ra

migiit
Those brave eses that we miss frova evir r.aion

to-irc-

When tke pickets were drove hew they rallied

How ;iiey fought at the out-po- st thoujls lalls
fell like rain ;

Or they oioved qi.iokly forward in battle arrav.
Where the huudrsds were Hying away from the

I ray ;
Or they stood Ciaa as breastwcrlcs where many

l:.v low.
With thtir rifle shots riiging out death to the

ice.
Ah. they ever were ready for seout or for CKht.
iho3i brave ones away frora ur meeting to-nii-

now they fought ea the flank for the coveted
road ;

How they dashed dowu the beifcht at the eue-m- y

ford ;
How tiiey crossed o'er tlte stream, with the

ni-.i.- t ser a taiup.
Where tiiey captured l!ie eatttry. the men and

the camp.
Where the t.r.tvet ware aeeded, they ehrar.k

iiit tlie post.
But tiiey wdiiuily ventured wliere danger w;.s

most.
We way .11 know their names, but will not re-

cite
Them here at ttis banquet the loved abscut

t.

And when old Father Time in the years. comes
around.

When t .at some r.ow atuor.s us may not here bo

But soma ethers come forward tt fill op our
eats.

To partake of the ceuiaes, the viands and
svts ;

May th'-- u some kindly slCfjer be with you tt say
What I tor tbe others would say this night ir

day ;

"Yes, we miss them, they brouht to ourhearis
uiiieii de:iht.

Aud we w 111 toat the ones that are absent to- -

tiSht."
Read before the Veteran Association of the

First Nfivv York Mounted hirte. at thtirsconu
reiniloa and di:iur, a: t!ie Sturicvaat Houte,
oa the evet'.iiE of Feb. 12, :Sr.'.

A CHKISTifAS WIND0T7.

BT JIADGK CARROLU

"A pls.nsant surprise, Vincent ; it's
pirl this time."
After the advent of six boys, ft

d.s.ujrliter was certainly no unwelcome
jfuest. There came, however, the per-
plexity of naming her. Anrtv-tra- l

honors in the shape of suohcoononicii?
as Kiehanl, JTenry, William, Thomas,
El v?ard, Frederick, were handed down
from generation to generation as
a matter of course, and considered

ood enough for boys. But for a woma-

n-child, for this soft peirl Rir.on
half a dozen diamonds in the rouJ,,
son:etlino; iu-je3ti- v ofsweetiiess.

must surely Ikj discoreied
and appropriateel. The mother

beiween the cardinal virtues
and the floral kingdom. Tho father
never got beyond the keynote Dr.
Tetcr struck when he announced : "A
pleasant surprise, Vincent."

At length he spoke. "Let us call
her Pleasant," he eaid. And Pleasant
it was.

8he grew up in the valley where she
was bom, a ehy, thoughtful child,
with eyes that mirrored the blue and
gray and the wood-dove- 's breast, with
nuir that caught its lights and shad-
ows under sua swept willows beside
her native streams, and. the counte-
nance and manner of one possessed of
some secret, which makes life nobler
and sweeter, not only for the holder
of it, but for all who come within its
influence.

Fields of corn and grain interlaced
with branches, and threaded with run-
ning waters, made up that nest of a
valley where the Vincents lived.
Brooded over by summer 6un or
swathed in wimry snows, it was a
lovely snot, where people, liveel, loved
and died in an old-fashion- ed way that
Msa yet new to them every one.

When a very little girl, Pleasant
fancied that somewhere along tlioso.
mountain-range- s shutting her i,.tood
a ponderous-- oak-- n gate, leaf-embower-

end opening on grape-vin- e

hiiiires into that outside world, con-
cerning whoKe inhabitants she hardly
dansl venture a guess, liven in early
girlhood she found it diilicult to ban-
ish thi fancy, ami dreamed of a time
when s'.e would soe thein unclose, and
would leave her hand's breadth of earth
aud fcky, and go forth in the greatuui-verfc- e

beyond.
The day came soon enough when the

heavv gates opened for our little maid.
Not that she heard them creaking ou
the' frozen hinges, toppling the ici-
cles and scaring the snow-bir- d in the
tranche. Oh, no, but for all that she
got behind the while mountain wall,
traveled ix.ilc6 and miles, saw stran-- e

places and ieoples,aud I may as well
njeutiou it here and now was glad
enough to get back again. -- -

Ardilla Newbre, eldest daughter of
Mrs. Vincent's only sister, had left her
city home two years previous for a
visit to the valley. She waa home-
sick before she arrived, anfl would not
stay long enough to unpack hertruak.
She found time, however, to fall in
love wiLh Plea.s.mt. Ever since that
visit, she and her mother had bfu
tending after the dear girl. Finally,
yielding to their persuasions, arid in-
fluenced by the fact f ltichard' go-
ing that way after hi wife's mother,
7Ir. and lira, Vincent consented to ltLer go,

"She and I are the name age," re-
marked Ardilla to a gentleman
twenty, ostensibly studying law with
her father, "Twin cousins, mi savs.
Pleasant waa sixteen the tenth of No-
vember, so was I. But she's juite a
child yet; and I, oh dear, what with
leasona and I'tArties., I begin to feel
iuite old. Pa think we look alike.

"I indeed I can't say.
--oau'i ayf war. man J.i--- .

vu. did
nothing but stare all tlie while he
was in the room."

Bovce Decker lano-heVI- . cnlnnhl 'arwl
f turned th

1880.

Pleasant Vincent could not hare ar-
rived at a gayer season. Mimic
gTores adorned unlikelyplaces; wreaths
ot evergreen festooned the streets ; holly-b-

erries flashed like jewels ha the
un; relvty mosses cushioned steps

and pavement. Tho great city was
sounding ita note of preparation for
Christmas, and every heart responded
after its own fashion, even the hearts
of thoe who were strangers to the
CHrin-child- 's inission.whound neither
pirt nor lot with the people whom
the Father promised should le Hi. -

The year. previous, Mr. Newbre had
speculated and iost heavily. Pleasant
learning this merely through vague
hinta and complainings, found herself-enabl-e

to reconcile their style of liv-
ing with these fact until it occurred
to her that what she paw with the
exception of provision must have
been purchased before thir misfor-
tunes.

'I beg you, Aunt Ardilla, not to
make any difference for me," the en-

treated, observing their groaning table.
I'm used only to the piiineat sort of

living; if you set me down to bread
and milk, 1 shall be thankful."

"Biewi tlie childl" exclaimed Mrs.
Newbre. "Just hear her! Why, my
let, if your undo should see us "excr-cTsin- g

stricter ecoaoniy, he'd low Lis
fnse:i."

Pleasant Vincent did not understand
it al! ; still, there were so many things
she did understand and enjov, she wi-
lier innocent heart to rest. Nay, even
sung it to sleep with the crculie-soii- g

of a 'icar secret over which her old-fashion- ed

hair-trun- k kept watch and
ward.

Anticipating her visit, this little
country girl, all the sweet spring.sum-me- r

and autumnal wenther, gathered
and pressed field and forest treasures
for these relatives, only oao of whom
she had ever seen.

"I feel too mean," she overheard Au-
gusta say. "I cau't give anything
outside the family; and as for what
I've got for you folks, if we weren't
all poverty-stricke- n together, I'd be
ashamed to bring them out"

Plea saul's heart gave a bound as she
thought of the delicate fern, plumy
grain. j;xos an 1 all the bright things
hidden away ia her trunk. Iireatwa
herdisappoiutcient when.under prom-
ise cf secrecy, Ardilla, Augusta, and
even little Sebastian, rcvaled to her
their several purchases.

"Thi3 is ma's," aaid Ardilla, hold-
ing up what seemed to Pleasant's un-
sophisticated eyes a perfectly regal
breakfast-ca- p. "We can't any of us
make these sort of things, and I assure
you it costs to buy tlicin.

4,We are confined to useful presents
this year," pouted Augusta; "and I
hate them. This is na'i' exhibiting
an elegant cigar-holde- r.

"I was not able to see any special
use in breakfast-cap- s and cigar-holders- ,"

said Pleasant, writing to her
mother; "but being accustomed to
thee things, they becoms necessities
I suppose."

After this experience, Pleasant re-

called, with something like a pang, the
simple gifts she had brought- - They
wo.ild confer no pleasure, she reflect-
ed, arul, t fter kiting them they teem-
ed e i a part of tlie dear old home
resolved to wait her opportunity and
burn them at the kitchen fire, or in
the heaters below stairs.

"In the ten days that have passed
since my arrival, I have not enjoyed
anything so much as a visit to Miss
Naomi," wrote Pleasant. "That'-- say-
ing a great de:il, mother niiiw.for your
li , tie girl is having a delightful time.
Our call on this lady was so different
from everything c'.sr ,and seemed sonic-ho- w

so like a bit of home-lit- e, it took
me by the heart, as my dear father
say 8."

Miss Naomi was formerly a nursery-governe- ss

iu Mr. Newbre's family, arul
had so engaged the affections of the
children, that long after they got be-yo- ntl

. her humble attainments, and
she had given place to one better Qual-

ified to instruct, the kept her hold on
--their hearts. Somehow she afterward
tailed in obtaining similar position,
and had gone throagh very bitter ex-
periences in the effort to earn her own
living, as well as assist a feeble sister
with tour children and a drunken hus-
band. At length came the severest
trial of all. Through some careless-
ness at the place where she worked,
Miss Naomi met with an accident
which deprived Iter of the use of h-- r

lower limb?. She was now confined
to her room in the fourth story of a
rickety old tenement, where, with a
little spasmodic sort of assistance, she
still managed to live, and to help her
sister do tlie same.

"Her manner was so like yours when
she opened her Bible, 1 could have
hugged her." So ran Pleasant' letter,
concluding her account of their visit
"The girls say sue always reads some-
thing that fits right into the conver-
sation. They tell we s Sic has religious
ervico Lu her room every morning be-

tween six and seven."
" We helped furnish it," said Ardil-

la, referring to this, same little room
un tuir way Lome. "But there's con-
siderable needed to make the dear wo-uu- tii

comfortable."
"I'd like to make the landlord get

that le-ak-
y roof fixed," said Augusta.

"Yea, and there's other tilings," re-
plied Ardilla. "he ought to have a
curtain for that putthid-u- p window.
It soeius to ma I'd go crazy with that
LIauk wall staring ine iu the face'. We
wuite-- i to get mice hade, a shoulder-sha- wl

aud several oilier articles for
her this Christmas; but, dear, oh me,
wo can't sSbrd anything. We'll have
to leave Mis Naomi out in the cold
this year, litre's Moucil's girls, come
in and get a st-ew-, I'm really chilly."

Our little country girl was no dunce
not to ke able to put two and two to-

gether. Not to see, if she had thought
over the reatter.that the money wastetl
between these girls would have gone
far toward supplying that poor wo-
man's wants, had it been appropriated
for the purpose. Bhe waa busy revolv-
ing a little project of her owa, which
might bring her despised flowers and
fema into requisition, andcurtainMiss
Naomi's window. The gifts fco let

prepared, and whick w ere never
to be p rescia led, were tastefully ar-
ranged oji wUiu? card-boar- d. Prepar-
atory to exhibiting and explaining
ker plr.es regnrdiag theoi, i'leiaut
cut every deuiaiag stitch, aud sighed
softly a the pretty things tutubled
into her lap. ,

"What ever ia the world put it into
your mind to gather and press such
stnffas this?" asked Ardilla
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That cluster of nomo-ihil- blossoms,
clear as crystal, blue as summer's sky,
thof-- panslcs with Tvrian dyes

tlie burnished gold of butter-
cups, all Pleasant's lovely gleanings
from brook, rock and meadow, were
only so many weeds, in thosa pervert-
ed eyes.

"We have them at home," answered
Cousin Plcz, as they called her, almost
stammering in her embarrassment. "A
touch here and there about a honso is
like a picture of summer, all the more
charming when tho snow lies deep
outsid?. 1 brought thinking
Imilit perhaps, find use for then,
here. When you called my attention
to Miss Naomi's need of a curtiin to
hide that opposite wall and cover
those puttied panes, I thought of thcs
cflreclly, and how nice it would ie to
nv.kc her a Christmas Window.
Mother al wave has one."

Everybody, Boyce Dicker especial-
ly, wanted to know about Christmas-window- s.

To insure a larger amount
of enjoyment, their arrangement mast
be a surprise to the occ-jpan- t of the
room, Pleasant add, and proceeded to
give the requisite instruction: "Take
pressed Mowers, ferns, autumn-leave- s,

or any sort of dried grass that lies tol-
erably flat, and pasta them on the
glFS. Of cotirttc the more taste tlis ar-
rangement the prettier your window."

"Musn't you pnt panes of glass
over?" interrupted Sebastian.

"We never do," answered PleasAnt-"I- f

the mucilage is thick enough,
ever'! liing sticks as faat a3 you wnnt
it, and, il there is not too much sun,
retains its freshness until late in the
spring. 'Then a little soaking, and
Home rubbing bring everything o3,
and tha whitlow is ready for redecor-atio-u

another season.'
Christmas Eve the Newbres, Boyce

Decker r.nd Pieaiant, turned Miss
Naomi out of her room, decorated her
window, improvised a heavy curtun
which she promised should not be
raised until next morning, then like
spirits and fairies went their happy
way.

Lifting that heavy shawl and letting
in the light on Christmas morning
what a prospect roe mod to open before
Mis3 Naomi's eves. livery dtbh of
color i;i that novel piece of mosaic wnt
as bright as when sunshine painted it,
or when, auum.ini trost kindled it
fl.tme. Under the touch of those rosy
flashes Pti-sliii- up from tlie unseen
east, gold, .arl?:t.brown,.azure, bronze,
grten, shone translucent as precious
stones. Thread-lik- e vein and lace-lik- e
veinlet, tender-nerv- e and exquisite
broidery, all the hidden writing on
those leafy hearts, started to the sur-
face in the fire ofeunr.se.

"We can claim the promise, dear,
there arc two of us," said Miss Naomi
to the solitary woman who came to
hear tlie Scripture read.

So, in the enjoyment of tlie compan-
ionship of that One whoae ceming has
made this day blessed forever, the dear
woman held her little prayer-meetin- g

all in tha crimson, amber aud azure
glow ot those transfigured panes.
Other voices mingled in praise and
prayer that day, while rainbow-color- s

from blazoned windows shed lustre
onman' an earnest face, yctnonoelrew
n!irer Bethlehem's Babe than did
Libs Naomi and lier audience of one
two poor women in a plain little room
under a broken roof.

The sun never found its way into
that small chamber, but, as it rose
higher on the outside worhl that d:ty,
glints, hints and dashes of color tiiTh'-erc- d

on the floor and over those soli-
tary figures. A touch of gold shone
on Mis3 Naomi's forehead, a ray of
crimson trembled acroes her listener's
hair.

After reading the story of the
"SlaMe and the Stir," they turned to
that wonderful description of tlie
"Holy City", with its garni turt of
jasper, eapohirc "anil all manner of
precious i.toncs."

"I can't help thinkin" that's some-
thing' like it," whispered the woman,
pointing to the emblazoned panes.

"Oh. d.-ars-u 1 future vi3ion
That esger hearts eipectl

Sang Mi?s Naomi. Lifting her paie,rapt
facs in that nimbus of gold-colore- d

light :
"il'oa now by faith I see thee

K'en hc-- thy walls discern;
To thee ray thoughts are kindled, '

And strive, and pant, aad yearn."
Pleasant Vincent's humble offerings

had found their highest us. After
all, not that which ministers to a love
of the beautiful merely, or simply
adorns the person, but that which
reaches and elevates our immortal na-
tures is the best gift Its price is
shore rub'ea.

Hock BluCs Notes.
March 4th, 18S0.

"Ed. Hep.ald: As Philander fe&ls a
little sare I thought I wculd take his
place.

We had a splendid exhibition hem,
last Friday night, everybody went heme
happy.

Good deal of eicknesa dawn here
thia winter. Billy Graves in better, so
ia Mrs. McEntly. Mrs. G. W. L.aey was
very low. Doctor Richardson restored
her.

A. J. Graves resigned his ofaeo of
Justice of the Peace. The County
CoinaiiRsioners " appointed Mike
Archer, on the 4th of March and the
next morning before breakfast he had
a case oa his docket. Tom Smith, tha
Cr. stable, served the papers and you
btt they stuck; his little son was the
prosecuting witness, bally for the lit-
tle boy. Mike made, him go dowu into
hi breeches for nearly ten dollars.

Ther? are a good mauy men in Bock
Bluffs talking of remaiaing right where
they are this summer.

strong talk of running Mike Archer
for President next fall ; ho seems to
be a success in all his undertakings.

For fear I intrude on your patier.ee
I will close.

Philander assures ea he is all right.
Ed.

An Arab who was quarrying ston ,

at a place about four aiitl a half miles j

from Gaza, in Palestine, recently, un- - j

earthed a marble figure sijpose.l to
be a colossal god of the Philistines.
The total height is fifteen feet- - Tho
hair hangs-i- n long ringlets down up-
on the shoulders, and the beard is
long, indicating a man of venerable
age. There Is no inscription on the
figure or the pedestal, which is a huge
block carved in one piece with the
figure. The statue was found in a re-
cumbent position, bnried in sand on
the top of a hill near the sea.

C3T" Extra Copt ee ef the KnnALD fr sata a
J. P. Yeie, at the foat-O.lis- o News Dopu'i
slaTta atreet.

aa4aaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaBaaiaaiiaa 111 in aaapnuy

This being tho Lenten reason tho
following, a summary of one of Bish- -'

p MacLarcn'a lectures in 451. James
Chicago, sent te in by a friend, may bo
of interest to our Lenten rettdtrs:

The changing pea. on h;t.n brought
asaia the Leiitea season and to much
earlier than usual. Though not ait
Lpiscopnl, I cl aim Holy Catholic church
and believe in the observance of tho
christb'.u year, So J.i.n Wedurpday I
went OTcr t ) t. James to the evening
lecture of Ash YVednf.v1iY. The it--
mark a alter the reading vrete on. "I-e-i-

royal to one's Lest nature!." Kvtry
opportunity should be used to develop
the God given. The wish w;ts expresse-
d" that Lenten sriian in-St- . Jaincs par-
ish may be ebnrvc;1.

Tho new rector, Mr. Courtney, from
St. Thomas, New York city, will not
enter upon the duties till after tho
Lenten season. The Bishop, Bishop
MacLareii, is at present olliciutit.g.

Tkis ereo-ins- at tho New Inland
Cousi-fpatioRa- l Church, tbe church
mymbciship ire having Ihsir nuuual
business nj'eti::c with t pcrvics ef
prayer. Their pastor is Itev. Arthur
Little, formerly settled at Fon da Lac.
a native of Vermont, ho was graduated
at Dartmouth college.

The mettings, at either church-throug-

the weuk are luimerohs, tho
especial feature at t. .Tames ii thesor-vic- e

of meditation and prayer at 5::.'.0,
p. Bi.t Monday, YVe..fcniy ani Satur-
day. Last .Surulay, the first of Lent, lue
Bishop with an assistant offlciatcd.
The Bishop's sermon was wa3 good, I
would nt weary with tho notes I have
af it, only a brief summary of, "Apply
thine heart unto instruction and thine
ears to the words of knowledge." Preb
23.12.

Tho Bishop asked the attention to
tho alarming disregard cf religious
thought among business men. The
cause host set forth by the variance in
the male ami female nex.

Woman is more religious than man,
mothers are more faithful than fath-
ers. Moral iniluences flow rather frm
the mother than the father.

The speaker spoke of the rrfiaifig in-

fluences of education. Better 6p.no
theru all than the sacred influence of
home. Sliders, less difficult to influ-
ence than brothers, daughters less thaif
sous. On Ash Wednesday, out of 127
communicants only 10 per ct. wero
men. Woman's peculiarity has been
observed In every age. Why is itt is a
question for evt.ry thinking man. No
sin of which man has been guilty,
which man has not committed.

The same depths of corruption cas
be reached, and the same methods of
salvation and redemption are imcefiia--r-y

for each-Ada- m's son or Eve's daugh-
ter.

The condition of lifo in eithar eox
is essentially different. Man as a rule
has a severer moral conflict than wik
man and for this reason only is wo
man's religious life easier. Man tha--'
ractcriaticaHv independent, but wo-

man socks retirement.
The boys go out more than the girls.

The eincerest elevotees art of early
training. Keiigioua men are? men whouv
the restraints of childhood have in-bu-

with tlep religious feeling.
To wo:.":v!i mure essentially

tho fio:ixl re :p.i;rr?mrits. Sha is con-
stantly under restraints which the oth-i- -r

dots not fe.i-1- . Manner of living in
the one it winked .tt in the other the
game is net ioiratfd.

..
Woin-in'- s fretpient presence at the"

approach of e'.e.tth, when the trembling
feet toui.'h tho ripp'es of that wide
widfl sea, is an experienco which es

human life.
Man's temptation to fall are greater.

The boy leaving tho mother early, soon
learn.s much it will take years t un-
learn.

Girls retain the childlike much long-- '
er than boys, and this suggests to us
what in the fall have Iwst.

No fortification vui be deemad
stronger than its weakest point. Pe-

culiar dangers should bo seen, the soon-
er, th 9 better. Thy effect ef Bin nev-
er will wholly dia out, never bofere
eternity dies out. Oa man's brov the
mark of the Holy Go made inte. his
soul, when at the baptismal font ho
brought away tho germ ef spiritual
lifo.

Away from home, and the altar ;rnd
the church and tho all seeing eye thtifc
beholdt-t-h him, he v.ipeth out that pa-cr- ed

sign by many evil deeds. Ufa
may not deliberately mean it all, but
he is doing it all. Man is the product
of hi own living, bin perpetuates it-
self.

A religious life opens with great
bows of promise.. It makes better rscv-o- f

us.
They know that it steals into C

heart and develcps strength and vic!'-ry- .

They know that it gives pleasure.
They know that it helps to overcome
trouble. Tiiey know when t hey cj.rry
it e!Q, n into tho anxiety and,, turmr 1

of business, that out of it cometh stead-
fastness. They know that it enable-thea- i

to welcome death. And so 1 sr.y
the word is tiuo to them that belies o
it.

"Apply thine heart unto instruct io-- ;

and thy ear to the word of kuowled")."

A L'istiirected Jlicd.
There is a young man in Bcuninr.

ton, who, having ucs.-a-io- to ordtr
pome shirts from a well-know- n firr:
in Troy, had written thm : "Send n
sample' of cloth your shirts are r.iv';
of." Bt-tor-e addressing the j.ostal,
friend e&me in ami a carriage rida w:x
plaijnwl, which called for flu invita-
tion of a lady to enjoy the drive with
them. Tlie latter n.css.ig was.alsc
vritten cn a postal card, and both
were mailed. The result vas that the
shirt firm received a cordWl invitation
to lake a carriage r'dfe by nioonlih; .

and the young lady well, ask
interested what has been sad

about it,

Cocstlkss sufferers find the ba'
of relief, and the fountain of th.
he-iJUi and strength, la Atir s Sj.t-saparilla- .

It is the most potent '

all the plternr.tives to purify tiie s
tern and cleanse tho Mood. It p

Rosses invigorating qualities, to th---i-
t

stinniiJitfi the i'adeil vittiiilie' '

purges out tlie corruptions will,
mingle with tne blood, promoting th
rangement ani deeny. ' We ore "

gured by many intelligent physic1
ans that tli is medicine cnre3 beyor
all others of its kind, aud wo can ft
ti fy this statement by our o?n
rie'nee. Punxntawney (Fa.) Argu


